DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Steubenville, O. Five miners Moose ticket. Board refused to
entombed in mine of the Yough-ioghon- y accept resignation.
arid Ohio Coal Co., which
TurChiasso, Switzerland.
is on fir& at Amsterdam, O,. Fire key has turned dawn anpther
started early this morning. Res- peace proposal.
cue party lias been organized.
Greeley, Col. "Come inland
Oil City, Pa. George Lewis, get a square meal; it's free," said
69, vice president of the Oil City a parrot here. And now the SterTrust. Co., shot ' himseff today. ling Hotel cafe faces bankruptcy.
Suicide. Cause unknown.
Greencastle, Ind. r
Roscoe,
Biwakik, Minn. Hope o find- Yapp, 22,. stabbed' and instantly
ing two men alive, imprisoned in killed. Thomas Howard, printer
Ruddy mine by a cloudburst and Ralph Boone arrested.
t
Wednesday, is fast vanishing.
Anderson, Ind. Mary Bris-jto- w
Indianapolis, Ind. Gov. Thos.
thrown from buggy when
R. Marshall, Dem vice presiden- auto struck it. Seriously injured.
Indianapolis, Ind.
tial candidate, will open Democratic campaign in Kansas City Chamberlain, 14 months, pulled
on Sept. 16V jnstead oi Topeka, as pot of boiling food from stove onj
self. Severely burned
planned.
,
Minneapolis, Minn.
International Falls, Minrv r
Morris
Johnson dead and 8 overcome in $100,000 damage to property in
a fire caused from an explosion inis vicinity irom siorm ias
in a garage which menaced sev- night.
,
Pierte BianTs(
eral .large hotels today.
i Gray, France.
DuluUj, Minn.
d
Street car aeroplane ran away with,hira
service is on the blink today, folamong scores of specta- -,
lowing strike this morning of ;tors. 4 killedj l&injured. Biard,
union conductors and motormen. unhurt.
Winfield, La. With wif e of R
Men demand an increase in
wages and the reinstatement rof E. Grigsby giving birth to triplets
12 union men discharged a shprt tthe town's three jewelers are to- day fathers of triple triplets, allt
time ago ,
Springfield,, 111. Lou Gifford, arriving wjthin the last yean
j
' Hannibal, Mo.
6 died. Heat,
Ernest Webb'
New York. Oscar Straus will and Miss Leta Griffith, young en- -i
stay on job as chairman of board gaged couple hit by fast Buriing- of arbitration to settle wage dis- ton passenger tram at Oakwood
railway crossing while buggy rid--r
pute between engineers and
of eastern lin.es.
ing Instantly killed,
Straus resigned from board be
Mexico City. Confessing that j
cause he hadi been nominated, ijg&Jiftv,were participants hi a con- .governor of NewJ'Yoik on'BulTT
odt theTffy next btu&o.
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